
CATARR1I THIRTY YEARS.

he Remarkable Experience of a
Prominent StatesmanCongress-

man Meekison Gives Pe-ru--

a High Endorsement.

fir'
Congress Meekison of Ohio.

Hon. David Meekison is well known not
only in his own IState . but throughout
America. Ho was elected to the Fifty,
fifth C'onfrress by a very large majority,
and is the acknowledged leader of bis party
in his section of the btate.

Only one flaw marred the otherwise eonv
plete success of this rising statesman. Ca-

tarrh, with its inoidioug approach and te-

nacious grasp, was his only unconquered-f.- i

Vnr thirty vears he waeed unsuccess
ful warfare against this personal enemy, i

At last 1 eruna came to the rescue, lit
writes:

" have used eeveral bottle of Pe-ru-

and I feel greatly benefited
thereby from my catarrh of the head.
J feel encouraged to believe that Ifl
use a a short time longer I vtill be
fully able toeradlcate the disease of
thtrly ycar etandlng. "David
UeeMao 11, Me m ber of Congresa.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfae--
tory results from the use of I'eruna writ
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-
ment of your case and he will be pleased
to give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of Th(
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

Halting the Wind.

When a certain late Shah of Persia
became temporarily embarrassed for
money he had quite a unique method
of filling his purse. He would go tc
the market, where, after examining
the shops, he would select one and,
turning to the proprietor, would say:
"Will you take me in as a partner in
your business for the day?" The offei
was, of course, accepted. '" The Shah
would take his seat near the shop en-

trance and say to his courtiers, whom
lie always took with him on these oc-

casions: "Now, I'm the salesman.
Who'll buy?" The latter, not daring
to refuse the offer of the royal mer-
chant, set about clearing the shop ol
its contents, paying sometimes two
hundred and fifty dollars for goods
that were not worth fifty dollars. No
one was allowed to beat down the
prices or to leave the place without
making purchases. When everything
was sold the Shah had a Iftt of the
cost price of each article made out,
and loyally shared with the shopkeeper
the amount of the profits realized.

The best way lo cure indigestion is to
remove its cause. This is best done by the
prompt use of Dr. August Koenig's Ham-

burg Drops, which regulate the stomach
in an effectual manner.

T.omlnn Crowd Look Much Alike.
To the chance observer the throng-

ing thousands of overcrowded London
are not easily classified, writes Walter
A. WycofT in Scribncr's. One readily
recognizes certain types, as the casuals
and tramps and abandoned women, the
flotsam and jetsam generally of a city
population which are not widely unlike
wherever met. But this carries one
but a little way in knowing a city full
of industrious workers of all manner
of antecedents and ranging from four-
teen years to old age and engaged in
nearly every conceivable industry.
There is little, any longer, in the dress
of the English working people, as in
the case of the working classes in
America, to give them a distinctive
stamp. The factory girl is a type apart
and the costermonger and the Jew ol
the sweat-shop- s, and one imagines that
one distinguishes roughly between
skilled and unskilled workmen, and
certainly between criminals and honest
workers, until experience suggests a
difficulty. But for those who, from long
study of the working classes of Lon-
don, have come to know their life and
labor, there are ready standards ol
classification. None is simpler than
that of wages.

Many men are knowing, many are
apprehensive and tenacious, but they
do not nth to a decision. But in our
flowing affairs a decision must be made

the best if you can, but any is bet-- r

than none. There are twenty ways
"f going to a point, and one is the
shortest; but set out at once oa one.

Some people contrive to get hoU ol
the prickly side of everything, to run
against all the sharp corners and dis-
agreeable things. Half the strength
spent in grumbling would often sel
things right. No one finds the world
inite as he would like it.

It is not said that after keeping
God's commandments but in keeping
I hem, there is great reward. God hai
linked these two things together, and
no man can separate them obedienci
and peace.

SWIM .....

YourHair
ITW ... 1- .wv jrcuia agu iny nan was

(ailing out badly. I purchased a
bottle of Ayer'a Hair Vigor, and
soon my hair stopped coming out."

Ml3 Minnie Hoover, Paris, 111.

Perhaps your mother
had thin hair, but that is
no reason why you must
go through life with half-starv- ed

hair. If you want
long, thick hair, feed it
with Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and make it rich, dark,
tnd heavy.

All nUt.
J""" druKirit cauiiot supply you,send us one duUar aud will tixprens.... . .... .you a 1,itt iu it.. i

ot JouueawtexiiroMontce. Address,J.C.AVVb CO., Luwell, Mans.
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FARM
MATTERS.

Ferjd For Growing Plus.
(rowing plies alionM novcr lie fed ft

Bip.it amount of corn. Tlioy Khoulil
receive brnn, shorts and In unnio rnsea
onta, although outs ore not cnnslil-pro-

a very profltulile feed for nwlne.
(.round bnrlry li excellent and good
grnsa la nlwnys dealrnhle. The pi
ulioultl never lc extremely fat, as It

checks growth and Injures his thrift
afterward. Thu pips should he kept
growing from start to finish, as a pout
pig seldom pnys.

A Klanura For Wheat.
Wheat brnn, having been used by n

Western farmer ns a manure for
wheat, has been found by him to be
?.cellrnt. lie clnlms Unit the appli-
cation of one ton of brnn to the acre
Is equal to thnt obtained from the.
usual application of n mixture of
hone dust, gun no, lime and wood
ushes, and that the difference In yield
of crops that received brnn ns com-

pared with those not so treated was
very great.

Disinfecting; a nam.
Disinfecting a lurgc barn la n (ask

thnt Is not ngrseablo, and the v.nik
iiiust.be thorough or It will be lost
time. At the Utah Experiment Sta-
tion fifty-si- x pots of chemicals In
tended to give off chlorine gas were
distributed through the barn used,
but the gfls did not diffuse. Then
sulphur, moistened with nlcoho'. was
tried, and the fumes penetrated '. very
crack and crevice, giving ex "lleut
satisfaction and accomplishing all that
was desired.

Tile Draining.
An exchnuge tells of n tile whlcb

received tho drninnge of a nlnc-oc-

field, and was found to be discharging
at the rate of 450 barrels in twenty-fou-

hours, when there bad uot been
nny rain for forty-eig- hours. This
Is fifty barrels per acre, and It would
require but a few days to reduce n
wet aud miry field to a condition fit
for cultivation. There Is no question
but that tile draining enables the land
to be worked earlier by making it
drier, and yet by keeping It more po-

rous It makes It less subject to Injury
to the crop by drouth. But not all
fields of low laud can he tile drained
with advantage to the owner. There
are sonic where there Is not fall
enough from the surface to running
water to allow draining to the required
depth. Aud there nre basins which
are so surrounded by higher land, and
possibly bind belonging to other peo-

ple who would not allow ditching
through it, that to tile drain In the
iisunl way would be almost nn Impos-
sibility. But we have relieved such
places by sinking n well or putting a
large tile down until It reached a
sandy or gravelly subsoil, whether It
were four feet or twelve feet. If put
In the lowest part of the basin, the
water would flow there without
trouble, or If the basin was large It
might be carried there by lateral
drains. The Cultivator.

About the Corn Crib.
Every corn crib should have some

means by which corn may be put in
(vlthout hnvlug to pitch over the top
from the first, and by which It can be
nsily removed nt the bottom. Tho

Illustration represents a good method
Jf doing this. Between two of the up-

rights which arc several feet apart,
(he boards are sawed out with bev- -

baud; device for the corn crib.

?led cuds before nulling on. The
boards are not ouly beveled but are
cut ut an angle crosswise, so that In
Hie section of tho board cut out the
longest edge Is above. They are so
beveled that the longest side comes
on the inside, nil of which Is shown
very clearly In the drawing. The bev-

eling should be done with a miter,
slid the boards when once fitted
(should be numbered or lettered that
they may be kept In place. When fill-

ing tho crib one board after another
may be put In from the bottom up and
In taking corn out n board may be
pried loose at the bottom. A. Frank-
lin Sliull, lu American Agriculturist.

liaising Winter Hatched Chicks.
February is the best month in which

to raise young chicks. The pullets not
only make the earliest layers If kept
until the following fall, but will bring
the highest price In the spring If put
on the market early. Both pullets aud

ockcrels may be sold If desired, and
leave room la the yards for tho later
bntched birds. It takes care mid pa-

tient work to make a success of rearing
winter hatched chicks. They should
be forced from the start and kept
growing all the time. Experiments
have taught me thnt a soft food con-

sisting of boiled roots, slightly sea-

soned nnd mixed wbb green bone and
a dash of cayenne pepper for theli
morning feed is best, 'several time
during the day they inny be fed a

little wheat or corn chop, preferably
whole wheat. At night they should
be fed a full meal of corn as soon ai
they nro old enough to swallow the
kernels, and before they can eat whole
corn the corn chop will answer the
same purpose. The objection that corn
Is too fattening does not hold good la
winter as In summer, for so much of
It Is used In keeping the body warm
that there is little danger of un exeesi
of fat. Every poultry raiser should
know the Importance of keeping grit
before his fowls at all times. When
chicks are to be raised with hens, p

very warm place should bo provided,
with a small scratching shed attached,
If an ordinary coop is used for each
brood, a heavy banking of straw
should surround nnd cover it. Usually
a small door for entrance to tho cooj
Is all the ventilation necessary. The
floor of the coop should be covered
with hay to the depth of several inches,
In severe weather tho chicks ore eon.
fiued to the scratching shed. Mrs. O,

B. Barrett, lu Now England Home- -

Dairy Notes.

An Important Difference.
A difference of only oue quart of milk

n day for ten months between two
cows amounts to ano quarts, which
will be worth from $10 to $20, accord-
ing to the price obtained per quart.
This fact should convince all who
sell milk from the farm that It does
not pay to keep any but the best cows
to be obtained.

Pastures Oraiert) Ton Close.
Mnny of the pasture fields nre grazed

too close to the ground. When n herd
of cows have free access to pasture
they really cut the grass down many
times, and much closer than is usually
done with the mower. No plants will
thrive If not given nn opportunity to
make growth, and the grass on some
pastures Is killed by continually check-
ing the growth, while the feet of the
animals greatly damage the grass, as
the smaller the supply the more tramp-
ling by the stock.

A nation For the Cow.
Not every farmer has a silo or

g machine. They cost
too much for the tnnn who nas but
two or three cows. But he can pick
the ears from his corn stover nnd the
grain ground nnd the eon, too, If ha
so wishes, then hnvp tho stover well
cured in the field, and when he takes
It to the barn hnvp It cut Into pieces
not more than n hnlf Inch long, and
shorter If possible. Then moisten It
with warm water If such Is convenient
to the cow stnblcs, nnd cover It up to
steam for twenty-fou- r hours, nt least,
before feeding. Put on each cow's
ration ss much and such grain as ber
condition calls for, and If she does not
do as well as she would on ensilage,
she will do better than on dry corn
stover. If obliged to wet It with cold
water, it will be better for standing
forty-eigh- t hours, to germinate a little
bent by fermentation.

Alfalfa For Milch Cowl,
A test with alfalfa was made at the

Wyoming Experiment Station, com-
paring alfalfa with wheat bran as a
ration for milch cows. As Is well
known in every dairy section, wheat
bran Is an exceedingly efficient feed
for the production of milk. It Is easily
digested and the returns nre always
satisfactory. However, It Is very
costly In the Western States and al-

falfa Is cheap. According to analysis
the alfalfa contains a little more crude
protein than bran and considerable
more ash. With this In view, a test
was made for twenty days with some
milch cows upon a neighboring farm.
For the first ten dnys a ration con-

taining a small amount of bran and
all of the alfalfa hay that would be
eaten was given. The last ten days a
heavy food of bran with native hay
was given. The results show that al-

though the bran produced the highest
yield of milk, the alfalfa ration was
by far the most economical.

l!an m a Dairy Food.
Query. Some farmers are buying

ground beans for cows. Is it safe to
feed them? What should they be
mixed with for a good milk ration?
IV h Ich of the following is cheapest,

to feed value at given prices
per ton? Bran $2.-l-

, middlings $25,
orn meal $27, beans $14.
Answer. I will say that we have not

xperlmented In the feeding of beans
!o milch cows at this station. Ground
'jeans can be fed with apparent safety
to cows If fed only lu very small pro
portion aud thoroughly mixed with
ither food. The market price of beans
.s generally too high for stock food.
?xcept the damaged material, so they
re seldom used for cows. We do

sot advise the use of any such un
palatable food in more than very small
quantity. The wheat bran will sup
ply about fifty-seve- n per cent, of di-

gestible dry matter, wheat middlings
shout sixty-fiv- e per cent, nnd corn
aieal about seventy-si- x per cent. The
fbolcc of these grains depends upon
tvhat conrse fodders are available,
l'he bran and middlings supply nearly
twice as much digestible protein as
!he corn meal. The beans are highly
altrogeuous nnd at the price would
supply the small proportion of protein
:hnt can be safely derived from this
source cheaper than the other food.
Dr. W. 1. Wheeler, of the New Yor
Experiment Stathyi.

Way to neat Water For Cattle.
The subjoined diagram illustrates

bow easily water can be warmed In n
small way, where both house and
barn are furnished with running water
and moderate plumbing arrangements,
l'he pipe mnrked e f, running through
Ihe House cellar, furnishes water to tho

tint xMjf

OA;
house and barn. By menns of two
short pipes, e d, the pipe from the hot
water boiler in the house Is connected
with the pipe, e f, which as before
stated supplies the barn with cold
water.
' Then all that Is necessary to fill the
barn tun with warm water Is to open
the valvo b, and shut valve a, thus
letting the warm water from the house
boiler into the pipe which goes to tho
barn and shutting off the flow of
cold. This clever little scheme has
worked successfully jon an
farm iu Amherst, Mass., and has fur-
nished warm water to four cows and
two or three horses for several win-
ters. The only objection is that the
good housewife sometimes objects to
having her supply of hot water ex-

hausted two or threo times a day.
American Agriculturist.

The brightest home is not always
the oii wjlt, the largest chandeliers.

ASIATIC MAILS HAO TO HANDLE.

Change! In the Seattle roslnfflce to fa-
cilitate Them.

Perhaps the most difficult section tf
the duties of the foreign malls office
of the t'nlted States Postoftbe

Is that of Asl.itlc malls, says
the Amerlcnn Asiatic. Recently there
have been some chr.nges lu the meth-
ods of the department, and particularly
toward quicker dispatch. Among Iheso
changes Is the assignment to the Seat-
tle office of the making up of Inward
and outward malls for all sailings and
arrivals of mall steamships of the
ports of Seattle, Tacomn, and Vancou-
ver and Victoria, In connection with all
territory north of Canton, In East Asia.
This includes all the vessels of the
Great Northern or Nippon Yusen
Kalsh. Company, the Northern Pa-

cific Steamship Company, and the
Royal Mall Steamship Company, sail-
ing to nnd from Jnpnn and China. The
territory Involves China nnd const
points south, Japan, Siberia and Korea.

The duties of the foreign department
of the Seattle posloffice nre particu-
larly responsible In the proper assign-
ment of mails to the East Asiatic dis
tributing points. And in the absence
of Asiatic detailed gcogrnphlc Intelli
gence by the general public, and also
due to the general Ignorance of the
postofllce "geography" prompt dispatch
Is often Impossible. Mnll often reaches
this point from interior United States
offices, being wrongly directed by the
nddressor. which has to be redirected
via New York.

This Is particularly Jhe case with
mall for British India, the Dutch East
Indies, nnd other Important trading
points not within the trans-rnclfl- e mall
Jurisdiction. Malls are made up at
Seattle for Japan, whence Korean and
Siberian mall Is distributed, Shanghai,
Hongkong nnd Chinese ports depend-
ent on Hongkong distribution. Ma'.l
Is also taken for the Philippines when
directed by this route, but at Interna-
tional rates, all Philippine Islands mnil
being usually routed at domestic rates
via San Francisco on account of thu
United States transport mail service
thence. San Francisco distributes mall
for trans-I'aclft- c sailings nnd arrivals
at that port. New York sends mall by
the eastern or Suez route to India,
Slam and Dutch East Indies. This
mnil goes direct to London for transfer
to British mall steamships.

WORDS OF WiSDOM.

Sincerity Is the secret of success.

It takes more than money to make
o living.

Is the secret of

The tree of knowledge is not the.
tree of life.

To break our mirrors will not make
us beautiful.

The heart Is only clean when It Is
wholly clean.

You cannot make an enemy without
losing a friend.

Sympathy for others is a salve for
our own sorrows.

It Is a vain hope that the chains of
habit will rust off.

The supreme art of living may be
summed up in giving.

When a father is too tender his sons
usually balance things.

Life Is a man's opportunity for the
realization of his ideals.

To bo nt our best we
must be at our best

When ambition Is the child of envy
it will bo the mother of sorrows.

The lights of the world are not Il-

lumined by the fires of controversy.
He who lins friends only to use them

will have them only to lose them.
Ram's Horn. x

Danser In Dint.
Dust ns n cause of pulmonary tuber-

culosis, according to the report of the
imperial health office in Berlin, is clear-
ly shown in the statistics of the pa-

tients treated at the sixty institutions
of the empire for the cure of tuber-
culosis. In 101)5 cases, or more than
hnlf of the 21(11 persons" under consid-
eration, the origin of the disease was
alleged to be due to the continuous In-

halation of dust involved by their em-

ployment, as follows: Four hundred
and thirty-on- e cases from the effect of
dust, 110 cases from the effect of wool
dust. 111 cases from the effect of wood
dust, nnd 12J cases from the effect of
various kinds of dust. These facts
suggest to hyglenists nnd Inventors
the necessity of devising dust consum-
ers and dust preventers for factories,
workshops, etc. This Is a fact that
legislators should bear In mind. Auier-'a-

Medicine.

A Feathered Ulahwayman.
The new mnn-o'-wa- r hawk Is a some,

what large bird and nn expert fisher,
hut he does most of his fishing In the
air. When the booby bird comes home
from abroad he find the mnn-o'-wa- r

hawk "layln' for him," nnd, however
persistently ho may suck to escape by
dashing flight, with much screeching
nnd streaming, he finds that before
he can safely set foot on the hind he
must disgorge a nsu or two, which the
swift pursuer adroitly catches In the
nlr. It seemed, however, to be gener-
ally understood ns a modus Vivendi be-

tween the fisher nnd tho pirate birds
that their contentions were ouly on
the wing, and that once on land they
should dwell peacefully in their sep-

arate camping grounds. Century Mag-
azine.

Another Substitute For Coal.
A Chicago man bus patented a device

which Is to do away with coal, at least
so long as the oil deposits hold out. It
Is a brick made, of solidified crudo pe-

troleum. The oil Is treated in such a
way that It assumes a pastelike con-

sistency nnd may be moulded Into nny
shape aud hardened. A small block
representing a half-pin- t of oil is tsnld
to burn fiercely for twenty minutes,
emitting no smoke or smell and giving
a hotter fire than coal. It Is eald that
these bricks cannot explode aud can
be-- mado to sell at $5 or $0 a ton, each
ton conjalulng the calorific energy ot
two or three tons of coal.

The Dear Woinou.
One of the most common expressions

heard in a feminine conversation:
"Why, she looks old enough to be big
mother!" New York New.

Her P rally Teeth.
When a woman smiles It is n sign

ihc has pretty teeth. New York Pre.

Mi'smmmsmj.
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Thirteen Autdl.l film.
A gentleman tells why he failed to

fecure a house when he took a day off
to look for one.

He made a note of half a dozen or
more vacant dwellings in the neigh-
borhood where he wished to locate
and started out to inspect them. The
first was Number Thirteen, but he was
so occupied in the details of his search
that he failed to notice the ominous
figures. While he was gazing at the
front of the dwelling and thinking that
it looked all right, a friend came along
the street.

"What's doing?" inquired the friend.
"Looking at this house," was the re-

ply. "I am thinking of renting it."
"For Heaven's sake don't do that,"

responded the other. "Don't you see
it is Number Thirteen? Besides, this
is the thirteenth day of the month.
Don't make such a break as that."

W'ith his attention called to the coin-
cidence the house hunter concluded
that he would not complete the deal.
He took out his list to see what other
houses were on it. and. to bis astonish-
ment, found that each one had thirteen
in its number.

"I quit right there." he said after-
ward. "I am not superstitions, but my
aunt, who lives with me, is, and I can-
not put her against such a combina-
tion of thirtcens."

CURES' FIHEUMATISM AND CATARRH

l:. Tf. It. Cares Doop-Seate- tl Cnaes Ksneelal-- y

To l'ruve It II. It. II. Sout Froe.
These diseases, with athes and pains in

hours, joints and back, agonizing pains in
snouliier blades, hands, fingers, arms and
lcg6 crippled by rheumatism, lumbago, sci-

atica, or neuralgia; hawking, spitting, nose
bleeding, ringing in the cars, sick stomach,
deafness, noises in the head, bad teeth, tliin
hot blood, all run down feeling of catarrh
i:.--o sure signs of an awi'ul poisoned rondi
tion of the blood. Take Botanic Blood
IJnim. (B.I). 15.) Soon all aches and pains
s'.op, the poison is destroyed and a real
permanent cure is mr.de of the worst rheu-

matism o:' foulest catarrh. Thousands of
cases cured by taking H U B. It strength
ens weak kidneys and improves digestion, j

Druggists, f 1 per large bottle. Sample free
by writing Btoon Bai.m Co, 14 Mitchell
St., Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble and free
medical advice sent in sealcjl letter.

The trouble with some me.i is that they
are not ready for their opportunities when
they come

Hnir'a This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 'o-a-

ease of Catariii that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CsjKNr.r A Co., Trops.. Toledo, O.
We, the undHrslgncd, hnve known F. J.Che-

ney for tbelHst 15 years, and believe him
honorable In all business transa"tlon

and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by thrcir ilrui.
Wist It Tnuix. Wholesale DruRglsts.Tolo Jd,

Ohio.
Waloino, KtHXATiitMAnvix, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo. Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is talma intbrnaily, voting

directly upon tho blood and inuooussur-faee- s
ot the system. 1'rlee, 7S. per bottle.

Mold by nil DrugiaU. Testimonials tree.
Hall's 1'aiuily I'iils are the beat.

There are a good mar.y "also ran''
the human race.

I.' w"7- - .r.
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Vuarantine was first estnmis:ifcl against
infectious diseases in the tenth ccnturv.

FUR cured.No fits or norvouv
Desatter first day's use ot Dr. Kline's Great

tat rial bottle and treatise! me
Iir.lt, H. Klisk, Ltd., 031 Arch St., Phtla., Pa.

The man who doesn't hit the mark, every
time isn't a failure by a long shot.

Soothing Syrup children
teething, soften the gurris, reduces

allays pain, wind eollc. 26c, a le

The man who is looking for troub'e can
find trouble without trouble.

You do your dyeing in half an
hour with Putnam Fadeless Dyes.

Some men shrink from their duty until
there is nothing left of them.

Jam sure Tlso's Cure tor savoj
my life three years ago. Mas. Thomas Rob-i-

Maple 8t Korwtch, N. V., Feb. 17, l'JM.

A man looks anything but merry when
the luugh is on him.

By takjng a thorough course of Rhenma-cid-

you rid your system of poisons
that cause A permanent cure
is the result. It is the standard rhcumutic
remedy, laxative and tonic. At Druggist.

It takes a steamer a week to go down
Ku?inn Kiver Volg.i from point

All
AND
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ill
lb. lav Drrr
Genuine stamped C C C. Never soli Is bulk.

Biswaro of the dealer who tries to sell
just &3 goad.'

NEW '"
1 quick re'lnf ewrf. won t

Bio of tottiinnnta ami lO ilnya' lmr.tnif.nt
free. a. H. gnEia'i boss. Boil, At.nu, 0

-.- .um. u. r..,iiiiiuvu. una

'"i'1, oo.
fid.
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Carol IbtumtUia ut Cclttlsi ty iratrilliu th icldi li blood mi irirlai tatm out ef i;itta
II fu tottn Uu test Wool tarlair. Hops dlieiin jroujtljr to till tu nnody.

In the of 1000 I was allllcted with Seta tlo ltheuraatlsm, so union sothat 1 hail to a cane to assint ma In waiklnir. Duun slltluit dowii tht-r-e

no ease to my thigh, and only position lu which I could War uiy iVii sirniHiii, uui luiruui ui me, wnue iu a leouuliin iKwiilon. Realizing tho Daturaof illsease. I henna treat meut at ouoe, but received l.Mr. J. T. Itoitor ,,f Gruenvllio. of the drug tlrm of llrut'i 4t Doitir t take" Hhruuaoiiik." 1 purchasud a bottle from themHosier that, If 8 buttli-- did nnt m
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Dr.

f ul; un ot rnvumat sin since that time.W. A. Paliuor, who lived barest the (Imodium, wa.down with a veri attackof rheumatism, and for six weeks had to bo bed on a sheet ArtV,use of several bottle of KM KU MAC IDE, he w.'.'pro. oupced w by tho attend'lug who Is a great believer In the eltlcaov of your medloliie.truly, J. U O. Editor I'tckeMStM tima, 6. C.
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NerveRestorer.

Mrs.Wlnalow's for
Inflamma-

tion, cures bott
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rheumatism.
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ST. JACOBS

OIL
FOSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatism
Neuralgia

Bodily Aches

CONQUERS

PAIN.
W

"sonuthiac

DPOPQV DISCOVERY;

. and
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Baltimore,

.

fMI'tt.
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use
tho

tho
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physlolan,
THOMPSON.

Chemlc5."

pieavsarvtly.
Beneficially,

Laxative..

medicinal
of arp
combination

medicinally to
beneficially.

manufactured

,4,4

Loji3vill.
drui'its.

Backache
Headache
Feetachc

Atew York, M.Y.
fifty cents per bottle.

A Golden Rule
4 of Agriculture:
Be good to your land and your crop
will be good. Plenty of

Potash
and quantity in the har- - nAlJ
vest. Write lis and ihC M)s 'S
we will send you,
free, by next mail,
our money winning
books.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,

M Nsssm Strett,
fw York.
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The simplest, remedy for Indiges-
tion, constipation, biliousness aud
the many ullnients arising from a
disordered stomach, liver or bowels
Is Itlpnns Tubules. They hnve uo
compll.-dic- wouders, and their time-
ly aid removes the necessity of call-in- ?

a physician for the many little
ills that beset mankind. They go
straight to the scat of the trouble,

relievo the distress, cleanse and cure
the affected parts, and give the sys-
tem a general toning up.

At druggists.
The Five-Cen- t packet is enongh for an

ordinary oceaaiou. The family bottle,
60 cents, contains a supply for a year.

Capsicum Vaseline
Put up in Collapsible Tubes.

A SuteMtmo for ami Suiwlnr to Muotrtrd or
ttitv other plaster, ant. will not blister the most
fiollrnt Hkin. The inin allaying and curative
qualities itf thlf article are wonderful. It will
fttn the tontluK'he at onco and relieve head-ach- :

and Hciatlii.
Wo ret'vtume.id U as the bent and aafeat ex

torn n eountrriri itnnt known, aleo n an ex-
ternal remedy for vnina in the eh est and etoni-ar- h

undnll rheumatic, neumltfie und Rouly eom
plaint. A trial will jky-v- what we elalm for It,
and it will be found to be invaluable in the
household. Many pconlo ttay "It la the beat of
alt your preitautlloiu'."

rilee 15 oentu, ai all (Ir.iffrrlMp, or other deal-e-

or by FendltiK thi urn omit to ua In uotita.RO
utninim we will aend you a- tube by mnil.

No article should ho by the imhlie 'unlevs the nme carried our label, as otherwise
It U nnt Ken nine.
CUESEBKOLGH MANUFACTURING CO.,

17 Stilts Street, New York City,

tri:us. m EH f
Fruit TREES,

PLANTS,
SHRUBS, ROSES,

OR APE VINES, ASPARAUUS, ETC.
Tiy Catalogue eent on application.

J.B. WATKINS dt BRO.,
Il.t I.LMJOItO, VA.

HEW I'LVHUIN L.VA8. Aol ot June 37, lUttlp."
uvritii:! u'tfLvor.uui llietr wuljw. ut lb. la.

uiau wr iruw IT to Itt. ts will jwy 41 t t trvrv tfooU l.'uatiw Olmm U'iIl--. till. n.;i, Aot ,(
Jul) Lin 9tiio.i iKnalii .jl.li.... who hti priorcouttt. rut ...rv.o, aii who iuy oe uu.rirw.t with
(ttifturlloii. lioutiua iiu Imx A ivlu.i Ir. For
ljUuk.aatlliiiliuiiir.iiiti.Hi., hU.lrtw, in. w. II. Will
lontlJii Anwii-y- , Aili. bi uluij, .11 j lu.lt,m Ai,
lAMKiuiitftuii, U. 0. t'w.ii.y ytar.i u
Uitfluu. Oulu. ul tliu Li. ui lu.- . ud. ut.

Mow's Your completion t BadF Wi raa
ttske it jood. Qoott Wecan raakt it better.

Send 28 rents to
THE Bl'RDALLCO.,1 J Duans St., New York.
for a tube of

ig tt re o
Give It a trial and if not coufihecj your

money will be promptly refunded.
- -
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